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AN ORDINANCE for accepting: ~.nd adopting a certain
Determination of the Genera:ISyhbd, Scssion1896.
intitulefl, ~Resl?Jutions ,for conferrit]g the•. title of
Archbishop ou the Metropolitans of Ecclesiastic;11
Provinces in Australia ane! Tasmania."

. (Assclltcd fa 30 .5..,pfclIlbcr, {8'l7.)
WHEREAs a certain Determination being ~eter'

mination No. IV, Was madc by the General Synoe! of the
Dioceses in Australia ane! Tasmania; on the 7th day of
Oc·tober,.1896, intituled "Rcsolutions for· conferring thc
Title of Archbishop' on the ,Metropolitans of Ecclesias
tical Provinces in Australia and Tasmania". a copy of
which is contained in the Schcdule aunexed to this Ordi
nance· And whereas it is expedient that the s;lid Detel~

mination shall be accepted by the Church in this Diocese.
The Synod of the Dioccsc df Sydney, inpursua)lce of the
]lowers in that behalf conferred upon it by the .Constitu
tions for the management ane! good government of the
United Church of England and Ireland within the Col
ony of New South 'Vales, ordains and rules as follows:-

1'hat the said Determination and the Resolutions
therein contained. aud each and every of them sliall be,'
and the same are and is hereby acceptedv,nd adopted.
and shall so far as thc samc arc applicable bc 'applied
to the managemcnt and govcrnment of the Church in
this Diocese in like manncr as if,· the said Determinatio()
and the Resolutions therein containcd, and each and
every of them had been ordained and ruled by the SynOd
of this Diocesc. .. 0
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SCHEDULE. .!

.General Synod of the Dioc~ses in A~stralia and
Tasmania.

DETERMINATION IV. SESSION 1896.

(Htrdc TVedllesdaJ', 7 October; L8l)6.) .

ltIl8<l1.1''1'IOXS ~'Olt CONI,'EIlRING THE TITI.E OF AR(JllmSIlOI'
ON TUB ME1'RUl'OLIT.\lIS OF ECCLESIASTICAL .PROVINCE8
III AUS1'llA'I.lA ANn TASMANU.

[. T1w,l\letropoJitan"of each Ecclesiastical Province
'now in ,e:dstenee. or to be hereafter formed under the
authority of the General Synod, shall be designated
Archbishop of his See as well as:M:etropolitan of his
Province.

2· The forcgoitlg Resolution shall not take effect
until recognition be given to the designation of Metro'
politans as Archbishops by the Conference of Bishops
of the Anglican Communion to be holden at Lambeth
ill the year 189i'


